
Organize Colored
Red Cross

KrukUnion Colored Citisrns Con-
trllmte To Flood RtUef.List
Contributor*

The colored citlsens of Frank-
linton met on Match 29, to con¬
sider Kmc form of response to
be given at the urgent request of
the Red Cross, for contributions
to assist In the relief of the dis¬
tress caused by the recent floods
and storms. The acuteness of the
emergency was very forcibly stat¬
ed, and a resolution was passed
that the budget should be $50.00.
On April 6, one week later, a final
check of the collections showed s
total amount of 15111.
A Red Cross Auxiliary was or¬

ganised with the following offic¬
ers:

Mrs. N. E. Reld, Ch.: Mrs.
Daisy V. Long, Vive Ch.; Mrs.
M. C. King, Trees.; Mrs. Q. A.
Albritton, Sec.

The following is a list of con¬
tributors:
Mrs. C. B. Long »1.60
Mrs. Q. A. Albritton 1.00
Dr. M. C. King , l.M
Mrs. Emily Fort l.M
Mr. J. H. Cooke 1.04
Mrs. Daisy Long l.M
Mrs. N. E. Reld 1.25
Mrs. M. C. King 1.50
Mr. O. T. Massenburg 1.00
Mr. Thomas Ferry 1.7#
Mr. Gilbert Wilder 1.00
Mr. Henry Hawkins 1.00
Mr. G. V. Keith 1.00
Mrs. Eleanor R. Green 1.00
Mrs. Carrie 8. Hawkins 1.00
Mrs. Mattie McCrlmmon 1.00
Mrs. Henrinna Person 1.00
Mrs. Roberta Hawkins 1.00
Mrs. Carrie Joyner 1.00
Mrs. Katie Keith 1.00
Mrs. Sallle Hayes 1.00
Mrs. Alice Cannady 1.00
Mr. L. A. Williams 1.00
Mr. J. H. Hayes 1.00
Mr. John Brodie 1.00
Rev. J. P. Mangrum 1.00
Mrs. Bessie Smith 1.00
Mrs. Hattie B. Cooke 1.00
Mrs. J. P. Mangrum 1.00
Person Graded School 2.00
Mrs. Mary Wilder .50
Mr. Henry Wilder .50
Rev. Meadows .50
Mrs. Callie Wilder .50
Mrs. Catherine Johnson .50
Mrs. Alma Massenburg .50
Mr. Willey Perry .50
Mrs. Francis Wright .50
Mrs. Annie Campbell .53
Mrs. Ruth Giddings .75

I One From 3,ooe |

<K> . . , Twb Laa Br»wT
(abort), laaltor, M, ul father of
I thlidroa, >u tka nam Mlcct«d to go
to Nrw fork aad la a aatioa-wida
radio apace* oatttae Ua idea* oa
"Sow to aatvo the trial problem."HU Wtter <M judged b«at of 8,000.

Mr. H. E. Jones
Mr*. John Savage
Mr. Willie Bibby
Mr*. Mary Garner

.SO

.50

.35

.SO
The following gave 26 cents

each: Mrs. Fannie Dunston, Mr.
Robert Jackson, Mrs. Lucy Scott,
Mrs. Beulah Fletcher, Mr. Calvin
Holder, Mrs. William Debnum,
Mr*. Agnes Dunston, Mrs. Steed,
Mr*. Joseph Thomas, Mr*. Carolyn
Pulley, Mrs. Peggie Sturdervant,
Mr. William Mitchell. Mr. A. O.
Dunston, Miss Elisabeth Duaaton,
Mrs. Eleanor Blacknell, Mrs. Min¬
nie Hawkins, Mr. Howard Perry.
Mrs. Lettle Person, Mr. Mathew
Person, Mrs. Nettle Kearney 20c
The following gaTe 10 cents

each: Mrs. Mary Scott, Mrs. Daisy
Baptist. Mr. William Baptist, Mr.
James Debnum, Mr. Haywood
Wright, Miss Carol Toung, Mrs.
Martha Wright, Mrs. Willie Gar¬
ner, Mrs. Anna Mitchell, Mr. Max
Dunston, Mrs. Willie Gandy 20c,
'Mr. Carver Kearney 15c.

The following gave 5 cents
each: Virginia Masaenburg, Em¬
ma Daniel, Luclle Mangrum, Ruth
Maasenburg, John Scott, McKIn-
ley Perry, .Jlmmie Winston, Jlm-
mie Brodle, Sam Dunaton Cora
Brodie, Mr. Theodore Jones.

J. D. Best of Mt. Olive, route 3,
Wayne County used three acres
of submarginal land on his farm
to set 3,000 loblolly pine seed¬
lings.

It's our family's whiskey, neighbor
and neighbor, it's your price!

Here you get
a fair idea of 3
of u» Wilkens

You never could have got a
Family's Whiskey so tasty

.if it uiatn't for my dad itarting us Wilkent
distilling way bach in '92

I don't know as there's another fam¬
ily anywhere ao lucky aa us Wilkena
.that ia to aay a whole family of whis¬
key making people that's had the chance
to work out their own family's whiskey
recipe like we have.
This here Family's Whiskey of ours

has got everything that three whole
generations ofusWilkenshave learned
concerning ways of making whiskey
with a genuine mildness and fastineas
to itl I'd sooner quit making whiskey
forever than to alack up on the care we
all take to make our Family'sWhiskey
something that'lldo ua proud,and make
you glad you bought it I

0 1936, Jo*. 8.
Finch ft Co.,

Inc.

"YOU'LL \
BE SURPRISED |
AT THE LOWDW I

A

Fertilizer Re¬
commendations

(By W. C. Boycf,
Assistant Couiy Agent)

For Cotton, Cora. Sknall Grain,
ud Orwm

North Carolina Agricultural ex¬
periment Stations recommend for
cotton on Piedmont »olls of North
Carolina from 400 to *00 pound*
of 4-10-4 to the acre. As we de-
lire cotton to produce quickly to
avoid serious damage by boll-
weerll, a large proportion of our
nitrogen should be secured from
quick acting material such as
Nitrate of Soda, or Sulphate of
Ammonia.
On land where rust severely af¬

fects the cotton crop, the potash
should be lncreaaed. On soils that
are extremely rich and produce
too heavy a growth, the nitrogen
content of fertiliser should be de¬
creased.

Below Is a recommended mix¬
ture tor Cotton, Corn, Small
Oraln, and Grasses, prepared by
H. B. Mann and W. H. Rankin,
of the North Carolina Agricultur¬
al Experiment Station:
On sandy loams, loams, slit

loams and clay loam soils:
Superphosphate, 10% ..1214 lbs.
Cottonseed meal, 6.76-

2.8-1.8% 208 lbs.
Sulphate of ammonia.

20.<% 330 lb*.
Muriate of potash, 60% 163 lbs.

Total 1»06
Filler »6

2000
If no filler Is used, 96 pounds

of this mixture Is equal to 100
pounds of a 4-10-4 fertiliser. A
mixture with nitrate of soda may
be prepared by using 426 pounds
of nitrate of soda Instead of 330
pounds of sulphate of ammonia.

For Irish Potatoes and Adapted
Vegetables

On sandy loams, silt loams and
clay loam soils 600-S00 pounds of
5-8-6 to the acre 1s recommended.
For those desiring to home mix

their fertiliser the following mix
ture is recommended:
Superphosphate, 16% ..899 lbs.
Cottonseed meal, 5.76-2.8-
8% 580 lbs.

Sulphate of ammonia,
20.6% 162 lbs.

Nitrate of Soda, 16% ..203 lbs.
Muriate of potash, 50% 219 lbs.

Total 2068 lbs.
One hundred and three pounds

of this mixture is equal to 100
pounds of a 5-8-6 fertiliser. The
nitrogen is derived one-third each
from cottonseed meal, sulphate of
ammonia and nitrate of soda.

For Legumes.As Cowpeas, Sot-
Beans, Cloven

For legumes, such as cowpeas,
soy beans, clovers, and lespedeza,
from two to three hundred pounds
to the acre of 2-10-4 Is recom¬
mended.

For those desiring to home mix
their fertilizer the following is
recommended. On sandy loams,
loams, silt loams and clsy loams:
Superphosphate, 16% ..1232 lbs.
Cottonseed meal, 5.76-2-

8-1.8% r. 106 lbs.
Sulphate of ammonia.

20.6% 165 lbs
Muriate of potash, 50% 166 lbs.

Total 1657 lbs.
Filler 343 lbs.

2000 lbs.
If no filler is used, 83 pound*

of this mixture is equal to 100
pounds of a 2-10-4 fertilizer. A
mixture of nitrate of soda maybe prepared by using 213 pounds
of nitrate of soda Instead of the
165 pounds of sulphate of am¬
monia, The nitrogen In this mix¬
ture is derived 16% from cotton¬
seed meal and the remaining 85%from sulphate of ammonia or nit¬
rate of soda.

Sweet Potatoes
For sweet potatoes from 600-

800 pounds per acre of 3-8-8 is
I recommended. For those desiring

to home mix their fertilizer the
following is recommended on
sands, sandy loams and loams:
Superphosphate, 16% ..939 lbs.
Cottonseed meal. 5.76-2.8-
. H% 347 lbs.
Sulphate of ammonia,

20.8% Ibg.
Nitrate of soda. 16% ..125 lbs.
Muriate of potash, 50% 308 lbs.

Total 1816 ibg
F»ler 184 lbs.

2000 lbs.
If no filler Is used, 91 poundsof this mixture Is equal to 100

pounds of a 3-8-8 fertilizer. In
this mixture the nitrogen is deriv¬
ed one-third each from cottonseed
meal, sulphate of ammonia and
nitrate of soda.

Functions of Plant Food Found
In Fertilizer

Plants require for growth cal¬
cium, hydrogen, oxygen, carbon,
magnesium, sulphur, iron, phos¬phorus, potassium. nitrogen,iodine, chlorine, and manganese.However almost all of these ele¬
ments occur in the soil in suf¬
ficient quantities for plant growth
except possibly phosphoric acid,nitrogen and potash, and in some
cases, magnesium, calcium, sul¬phur, manganese and chlorine.

The fertiliser Industry supplies,advertises and sells three plantfooda, nfcmely; Nitrogen, Phos¬
phoric Acid, and Potash. Others
as calcium, magnesium, sulphur,chlorine, which are not consider¬
ed by either the purchaser or the
seller, bat which will frequently
when added to lose soils, esert
. marked influence on the growth
of some crops. The chief three

ilant food elements perform the
ollowlng function to plaata:
Mtroffm. Nitrogen la easentlal

or all parte of the plaat whoee
¦action It la to produce the frame
fork auch aa leaves, atema, bolla,
oota, etc., rather than aeed and
rult. In other worda, lta chief
unction la to produce the vegeta-
Ive part of planta rather than re-
iroductlve portion. Plaota of good
lie with deep green and well
eveloped leavea are not In need
t nitrogen, while thoae with
mall leavea of a weak, sickly
ppearance mar he In need of it
talk* having large- -leave*, largo
tema, and no trait ahow the prea-
nce of nitrogen and the need of
ihoephoric acid or potaah.
Phoephoric Acid. Phoephorlc

eld la alao eeaential tor the de-
elopment of all parta of the
ilant, bat performa a special
unction in producing aeed and
rult. It tenda to haaten matur-
ty and to the production of
.ood quality. The preaence of
n ample supply of phoaphorlc
icid, in forma available to planta
n the aoll, favors the develop-
nent of good root-systems.
Potaah. The function of pot-

Mb 1* Tery closely related to1
Phosphoric Acid. It exerts 1U
Influence toward the increaaed
production of feed and fruit, lta
presence la Indicated by a green,
thrifty plant and a good root de¬
velopment, A deficiency of pot-
aah decrease* yield and lowers
the reslstanoe of plants to dis¬
ease attack.

THANKS

I wish to thank all those who
rendered help In the recent loss
of my barn by Ore.

J. W. SMITH.

Club members and demonstra¬
tion farmers of Haywood county
are setting white pine, black lo¬
cust and black walnut seedlings
this spring.

FOR CORONER
I herewith announce myself a

candidate for Coroner for Frank¬
lin County to succeed myself,
subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic primary to be held in
June. Your support will be ap¬
preciated.
4-l»-9t R. A. BOBBITT.

STOP LOOK AND BUY
Furniture for any room in your
home. Living Room, Dining
Room, Bed Room, Kitchen. Odd
tables and chairs. Also the paint
you have been wanting for inside
and outside work, in the shades
you like.
MAY WE SERVE YOU ?

. THE .
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

J. L. BROWN.
YOUNGSVILLE, N. 0.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

NOW OFFERING SPECIALS
'
. For.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
100 Ladies' Silk Dresses

Up to $5.00
SPECIAL $2*95

Ladies' Spring Suits in all the
Newest Styles
SPECIAL

$4*95 " $6*95 " $9 95

Ladies' New Spring Coats
At

$£.95 - $£95 - $£.95 /

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

"Louisburg's Shopping Center"

%

"Well, it didn't seem like 400 miles!" !¦
| It's true ! That V* 8 Feeling I
I makes the miles go Easier! I

*« Air.y.^1 Onkm.Sn^.tM,
E.S.T., fihalli Itawwk.Vfr«4 V«teg,Tniiiiy mm

CH.Ml^iBinClhilUral.MtkMrjIXI.r.

YOU know as soon as you take the wheel of a Ford that
you've hit on something different. You're driving a car

with a V-8 engine, and a chassis like no other in the world.
You get an edge on city traffic. You cover the open road more
easily. You hold the road on turns and bad going without
having to poke along. You have power to spare on the hills.
You actually cut your running time without boosting your
top speed! Yet driving a Ford V-8 is delightfully easy. Ridingcomfort h like nothing you've ever experienced in a car so
nimble. And you save money, every mile. Owners report gas
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no extra oil
needed between regular changes.
Terms as low as $25 a month after down-payment, under

new UCC yS% a month plans. $510 and up, FOB Detroit.

/

Borrow a ear from your FORD Dealer today
v: ir

get that A ' for yourself!


